Early Childhood Education Instructor

This full-time faculty position in the Early Childhood Education Department begins with the September 2013 semester. The successful candidate will be responsible for teaching a full-time course load of day and evening courses including observation visits of students in community practicum sites; academic advising and collaboration with community agencies and colleges.

The successful candidate will have all or almost all of the following qualifications:
- a Master’s Degree in the field of Early Childhood Education
- experience teaching and advising students
- experience working directly with young children
- strong interpersonal communication skills
- excellent organizational skills
- familiarity and some experience with public school education
- demonstrated ability to be flexible in a dynamic work environment
- own transportation needed for practicum observations.

Consideration of applications will begin June 30, 2013, and continue until the position is filled. Please send a letter of application addressing the above, college transcripts, and a current resume including names, addresses and telephone numbers of three references to:

Todd Crossley, Human Resources
Central Maine Community College
1250 Turner Street, Auburn, Maine 04210
tcrossley@cmcc.edu

Central Maine Community College is an equal opportunity/affirmative action institution and employer. For more information, please call (207)755-5434.